Arras OB
This OB is normal CD/WPD strength

British Forces

Right Column

7th Royal Tank Regiment
RHQ
1 Command Mk-VIB
1 Recce Mk-VIB
1 3t Ammo Truck + AAMG & ATR

1 Squadron
1 Matilda II Command
2 Matilda I

1 Squadron
1 Matilda II Command
1 Matilda I

1 Squadron
1 Matilda I Command
1 Matilda I

8th Durham Light Infantry
BHQ
1 Command Stand

4 Infantry Companies
1 Command Infantry Stand (ATR)
2 Infantry Stands (ATR)

1 Support Company
1 Command Stand
1 8cwt Van
1 Engineer Stand (-)
1 AAMG Stand (ATR)
1 3” Mortar Stand (battalion gun)
1 15cwt Light Truck
2 Recce Bren Gun Carrier
2 Recce Infantry Stands (ATR)

Elements 151st Brigade Anti-Tank Company (attached)
1 15cwt Light Truck carrying 25mm Hotchkiss AT Gun

Elements 4th Royal Northumberland Fusiliers
1 M/C Infantry Stand

365th Battery, 92nd Field Regiment, R.A. – off table
1 Command Stand
1 Car
3 CDSW or Quad tractors towing No27 Limber and 18/25lb Gun (4)
1 CDSW or Quad tractor towing two No27 Limbers
1 3t Medium Ammo Truck

260th Battery, 65th Anti-Tank Regiment, R.A.
1 Command Stand
1 Car
1 15cwt Truck towing 2pdr AT Gun
1 30cwt Medium Ammo Truck

Left Column

150th Brigade HQ
1 Command Stand
1 8cwt Van
1 8cwt FFW Staff Radio Truck
1 Infantry Stand (-)

4th Royal Tank Regiment
RHQ
1 Command Mk-VIB
1 Recce Mk-VIB
1 3t Ammo Truck + AAMG & ATR

1 Squadron
1 Matilda II Command
1 Matilda I

2 Squadrons
1 Matilda I Command
2 Matilda I

6th Durham Light Infantry
BHQ

1 Command Stand

4 Infantry Companies
1 Command Infantry Stand (ATR)
2 Infantry Stands (ATR)

1 Support Company
1 Command Stand
1 8cwt Van
1 Engineer Stand (-)
1 AAMG Stand (ATR)
1 3” Mortar Stand (battalion gun)
1 15cwt Light Truck
2 Recce Bren Gun Carrier
2 Recce Infantry Stands (ATR)

Elements 151st Brigade Anti-Tank Company (attached)
1 15cwt Light Truck carrying 25mm Hotchkiss AT Gun

368th Battery, 92nd Field Regiment, R.A. – off table
1 Command Stand
1 Car
3 CDSW or Quad tractors towing No27 Limber and 18/25lb Gun (4)
1 CDSW or Quad tractor towing two No27 Limbers
1 3t Medium Ammo Truck

206th Battery, 52nd Anti-Tank Regiment, R.A.
1 Command Stand
1 Car
2 15cwt Truck towing 2pdr AT Gun
1 30cwt Medium Ammo Truck

A company 4th Royal Northumberland Fusiliers
1 Command Stand
18cwt FFW Truck
2 M/C Infantry Stand

In CD Terms British artillery should fire as if it has a staff stand

French Forces

13e BCC
BHQ
1 Command Hotchkiss H-35

3 Companies
2 Hotchkiss H-35
Cie de 22e BCC + element 35e BCC (attached)
3 Renault R-35

Elements 3e DLM
Elements 1e 2e RC
1 Somua S-35 Command
1 Hotchkiss H-39

11e RDP
BHQ
1 Command Stand
1 Laffly S15R Car

**1 Motorcycle Squadron**
1 *Command* Infantry Stand
1 Light Truck
2 M/C Infantry Stands (+)

**2 Dragons Portés Companies**
1 *Command* Infantry Stand (+)
2 Infantry Stands (+)
1 MMG Stand
4 Laffly S20TL Trucks

**1 Support Company**
1 *Command* Infantry Stand
2 MMG Stands
1 Mle28/31 81mm Mortar Stand (4)
4 Laffly S20TL
1 Laffly S20TL towing SA-37 25mm AT Gun
1 Laffly S20TL Ammo Truck (25mm)

### German Forces

**7 Panzer Division**

**DHQ**
1 Command Stand (Rommel)
1 Kfz-15 Car

**6 & 7 Schützen Regiment (each)**

**RHQ**
1 Command Stand
1 Kfz-12 Car
1 Recce M/C Infantry Stand
1 Kfz-17 *Staff Radio Truck*

**1 Regimental Panzerjäger Company**
1 M/C *Command Stand*
3 Kfz-12 towing PaK-36 37mm AT Gun
3 Kfz-12 towing Ammo Trailer

**1 Regimental Infantry Gun Battery**
1 M/C *Command Stand*
2 Kfz-12 towing leIG-18 75mm Gun
2 Kfz-12 towing Ammo Trailer

**1 Panzer Grenadier Battalion**

**BHQ**
1 Command Stand
1 Kfz-15 Car
1 Kfz-17 *Staff Radio Truck*
1 Engineer Stand
1 2t Truck

**1 Gepanzerte Infantry Company**
1 *Command* Infantry Stand (+)
2 Infantry Stands
3 SdKfz-251/1

**2 Infantry Companies**
1 *Command* Infantry Stand (+)
2 Infantry Stands (+)
1 MMG Stand
4 Kfz-70 Trucks

**0-1 Motorcycle Companies**
1 M/C *Command* Infantry Stand (+)
2 M/C Infantry Stands (+)
1 M/C MMG Stand
1 Heavy Company
1 Kfz-69 Truck towing PaK-36 37mm AT
1 Kfz-69 Truck towing leIG-18 75mm Gun (2)
1 GrW-34 80mm Mortar Stand
1 Kfz-70 Truck

1 Panzer Grenadier Battalion
BHQ
1 Command Stand
1 Kfz-15 Car
1 Kfz-17 Staff Radio Truck
1 Engineer Stand
1 2t Truck

3 Infantry Companies
1 Command Infantry Stand (+)
2 Infantry Stands (+)
1 MMG Stand
4 Kfz-70 Trucks

0-1 Motorcycle Companies
1 M/C Command Infantry Stand (+)
2 M/C Infantry Stands (+)
1 M/C MMG Stand

1 Heavy Company
1 Kfz-69 Truck towing PaK-36 37mm AT
1 Kfz-69 Truck towing leIG-18 75mm Gun (2)
1 GrW-34 80mm Mortar Stand
1 Kfz-70 Truck

1 Abt 25 Panzer Regiment
BHQ
1 PzBefWg-III Command
1 Recce M/C Infantry Stand
1 Recce PzKfw-IB
1 Kfz-4 Car with twin AAMG
1 Engineer Stand
1 2t Truck

2 Light Panzer Companies
1 PzKfw-38(t) Command
2 PzKfw-38(t)
1 PzKfw-IIC

1 Medium Tank Company
1 PzKfw-IVD Command
1 PzKfw-IVD
1 PzKfw-IIC

78 Artillerie Regiment
RHQ
1 Command Stand
1 Kfz-15 Car
1 Kfz-17 Staff Radio Van

2 Light Battalions
1 Command Stand
1 Kfz-15 Car
1 Kfz-4 Car with twin AAMG
3 SdKfz-6 towing leFH-18 105mm
6 1.5t Ammo Trucks

0-1 Heavy Battalion
1 Command Stand
1 Kfz-15 Car
1 Kfz-4 Car with twin AAMG
2 SdKfz-7 towing sFH-18 150mm
1 SdKfz-7 towing K-18 105mm
6 3t Ammo Trucks

42 Panzerjäger Abt
   BHQ
   1 Command Stand
   1 Kfz-15

2 Panzerjäger Companies
   1 M/C Command Stand
   3 Kfz-69 Truck towing PaK-36 37mm AT
   1 Kfz-69 Ammo Truck with Trailer

23 FlaK Abt
   BHQ
   1 Command Stand
   1 Kfz-15 Car
   1 Kfz-17 Staff Radio Truck

2-3 Heavy Batteries
   1 Command Stand
   1 Kfz-15 Car
   1 Medium Ammo Truck
   2 SdKfz-7 towed FlaK-36 88L56 AA Gun
   1 Kfz-81 towed FlaK-28 20mm AA Gun

0-1 Light Batteries
   1 Command Stand
   1 Kfz-15 Car
   2 Kfz-81 towed FlaK-38 20mm AA Gun

Elements SS Totenkopf

I Abt 3 SS Regiment Totenkopf
   BHQ
   1 Command Stand
   1 Kfz-15 Car
   1 Kfz-2 Staff Radio Car

3 Infantry Companies
   1 Command Infantry Stand
   2 Infantry Stands
   2 Medium Trucks

1 Heavy Company
   1 M/C Command Stand
   3 MMG Stands
   1 GrW-34 80mm Mortar Stand (6)
   3 Medium Trucks
   1 Kfz-69 Truck towed PaK-36 37mm (attached from Regimental Panzerjäger)

III Abt SS Artillerie regiment Totenkopf
   1 Command Stand
   1 Kfz-15 Car
   3 3t Medium Ammo Truck
   3 SDKfz-11 towed Czech 100mm (4)

Troop Quality

British: Regular Morale 8
French: Regular Morale 9
7 PD: Experienced Morale 9
SS-T: Regular Morale 7